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JENNIFER MILLS KLATT
Team lead broker for the Home Discovery Team
Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices KoenigRubloff
Realty Group
Jennifer Mills Klatt’s 29 years in real estate have taught her
plenty, but one lesson in particular continues to motivate
her — focusing on her goals is something she excels at,
and growing her Home Discovery Team within Berkshire
Hathaway HomeServices KoenigRubloff Realty Group to do
the same has only heightened her success.
One of the top broker teams in Chicago, Mills Klatt leads
her team as they work with a range of luxury buyers in all of
Chicagoland’s residential markets. She often finds herself
acting as a mentor. “I am incredibly proud of the brokers
I’ve managed over the years,” she says. “It’s been fulfilling
to help nurture their careers and watch them implement my
strategies to help them succeed and reach their goals.”
Mills Klatt’s abilities have earned her the Berkshire
Hathaway HomeServices Chairman’s Circle Diamond
Award, recognition by the Chicago Association of Realtors
(CAR) as a Top Producer in Sales and Number of Units
and a position in the KoenigRubloff Hall of Fame. She is
a member of the Chicago Association of Realtors and the
National Association of Realtors, and volunteers at St.
Josaphat, her neighborhood parish and school. “It’s shaped
my family, helped me grow relationships with wonderful
people and I appreciate being part of such a special
community,” When she’s not working, Mills Klatt enjoys
cooking, time with her family and playing tennis.
In 2016, Mills Klatt sold a Lincoln Park residence for
$8.5 million, an achievement that she feels displays
her expansive knowledge, and finely tuned business
acumen. “My clients appreciate that I value their time
and create a detailed plan to precisely meet their needs,”
she says. “It’s such a compliment to be described as a
true professional and an expert facilitator.” Mills Klatt
prides herself on being a refined, passionate broker
consistently providing the finest results.
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